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LEGISLATIVE BILL 733

Approved ty the Governor ltarch 22, 1914

Introduced by Jutliciary Committee, Luedtke, 28, chmn.;
Stull, q9i CarPenter, 48 i llarnett ' ?6i
Felloan, 4i chambers, lli EeCanP 40:
Richendi.ier, 1b

AN tcT to aoenil sections 24-5q1, 25-1901, an(, 29-614,
Revised statutes Sup!lemeut, 1972, leiatinq to
appellate EeYier of county court actionsi to
elioinate pctition in error !roc€edings; to
correct a cross reference: to establish
proceduEes for rev.i-eu of juvet]ile cascs; to
rep€d1 the original sectiorls, anrl also
sections 25-1909 and 25-1910, Fevisod st3Lutes
SuFpIeoent, l9?2; aDal to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peo!1e (rf the State cf Nebraska,

Section 1. that section 24-54 1, Bevise,l Statutes
suliplement, 19'72' be aDended to rcad as fcl'lors:

2q-5tI1. In all cases not otherrise sP€cifically
provided for, either party may aPPeaI trom the t inal
judguent of the county or nunicipal court to thc district
iouit ot the county rhete the iuclgrent ras rendereil. All
such aFpeals shall be ir-Pctitioi-in-ctlor-ot de ncvo on
the recoral ercept those Eatters referred t-o in section
:€-{685 !!:l!!-1, uhich oatters shall. be appealed de novo.
In ratteii ippealed de novo on the recotd, the disttict
court nay, in its discretion, rec€ive additional evidence
if the couEt deterDines that such evidence is reasorrably
necessarY to deterDine the issues, make tindings of fact
antl render judgtrent theEeor. The district court may
attirE, notlify, or vacate tlie judgDent, or f,laY reuand the
case to the county or munici.pal court for a neu trial.

Sec. 2. That section 25-1901, Revised statutes
suFplement , 1912, be anendecl to Eead as fcllors:

25-1901. A iudgnent rendered, or final order
oade, by a-eoontr-eoutt-ot any otircr tribunal, hoard oE
ofticer-exercising judicial functions, and interior in
jurisdiction to the district court, maY be reversed,
vacateal or noditied by the district couEt.

Sec. l. that section 19-6111, Revrsed statutes
SuppleDent, 1912, be aEenaled to read as fcllous:

29-61q. If, upon appeal to the district court,
the (lefendantrs conviction shall he affitmed, tie--eourt
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3hnil+--as:e:a--thr--trrniliilenti--alA judgrent shall t.e
rendere(l 6gai!st--.lrin accordi.ngly, and for thF costsLetorc thc dist!ict and ccunty or municil.al courts, an(l
tl'at he te colinitted to the county jatl until tlrejudgment Le conl lied rith. If the defendant is acquitte(l
on an appeal, he sl)al1 recover rris costs rnclu.lin,l his
costs hefore the magistrate. The cler k of the respective
courts, uheth€r county, nunicipal or district, slrq.L.l tako
rhatever action necessary to return, or cause the return
of, alI ccsts, f€es, an(l honds previously require.! rrf the
ap!ellant at the time the apJ,eal was takeri to the
district court.
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Sec. 5. Ih.rt original sections 24-5\'1. Z5-1901.
and 29-614, Revrsed Statutes Supplement, 1972, and also
sections 25-19C9 and 25-1910, nevised Statutes
Supplement. 1972, are repealed.
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Scc. b. Since an
strall be in full torce and
its passage and apFroval,

eDergeDcI exists, this act,
take elfect, from and atter

according to Iar.
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